
ÖĞRETİM ELEMANLARI İÇİN DERS TANITIMI VERİ GİRİŞİ KILAVUZU 
 

 
BAŞLIKLAR 

 
AÇIKLAMALAR 

Dersin Adı Temel İngilizce  

Dersin Kodu A1-A2 (ENG 100) 

Dersin Türü 
(Zorunlu, 
Seçmeli) 

 Zorunlu 

Dersin Düzeyi 
(Önlisans, 
Lisans, Yüksek 
Lisans Doktora) 

 İngilizce Hazırlık Programı 

 
Dersin Yılı 
 

    - 

 
Dersin Yarıyılı 
 

    - 

 
AKTS Kredisi 
 

    - 

 
Dersin Öğretim 
Elemanı 
 

 

Başkent Üniversitesi Yabancı Diller Yüksek Okulu  

 
Dersin 
Öğrenme 
Çıktıları 
 

ÖÇ1.  temel dilbilgisi yapılarını öğrenirler. 
ÖÇ2.  temel okuma ve dinleme becerilerini geliştirirler. 
ÖÇ3.  akademik olmayan paragraf ve mektup metinleri yazabilirler. 
ÖÇ4.  başlangıç düzeyinde  düzeyde iletişim sağlayabilecek sözcük ve sözcükle 
ilişkili yapıları öğrenirler. 

 

Dersin Veriliş 
Biçimi (Yüz 
yüze, Uzaktan 
Eğitim, vb.)  

                     Yüzyüze 

 
Dersin 
Önkoşulları ya 
da Eş Koşulları 

                   
 
                   Yok 

Önerilen 
Dersler 

                   Yok 

 
Dersin İçeriği 

HAFTA KONULAR 



 1. New Headway Beginner / Unit 1: am / are / is, my / your, this is 
Unit 1: how are you?, numbers 1-10 and plurals, greetings 
 Unit 2: he / she / they, his / her, questions (What’s his name?, Where is 
she from?) 
Unit 2: Vocabulary (countries, adjectives, nouns, numbers 11-30) 

2.  Unit 3: am / are / is, negatives, answers and short questions,  
Unit 3: Vocabulary related to jobs and giving personal information, social 
expressions 
Unit 4: possessive adjectives, possessive’s, has / have, adjectives +noun   
Unit 4: Vocabulary related to family describing a friend, the alphabet, 
telephone conversations, saying e-mails 

3. Unit 5: present simple I / you / we / they, a / an, Adjective +noun,  
Unit 5: Vocabulary related to sports / food / drinks, adjectives, verbs, 
languages and nationalities 
Unit 5: listening and speaking, asking and telling prices (How much is it?) 
Unit 6: present simple he / she, questions and negatives  
Unit 6: adverbs of frequency, telling the time, verbs, nouns, verbs and 
nouns, words that go together, the days of the week, prepositions of time 
(at, on, in) 
Unit: Subject pronouns / possessive adjectives 

4. Unit 7: Question words, pronouns (subject, object and possessive), this 
and that 
Unit 7: Vocabulary; adjectives, opposite adjectives and places, reading and 
writing, role-playing, Can I…? 
Unit 8: There is / There are, prepositions, vocabulary related to rooms and 
furniture, in and out of town  
Unit 8: Reading and vocabulary, listening and writing, asking and giving 
directions 

5. Unit 9: was / were born, past simple irregular verbs, saying years, 
vocabulary related to people and jobs, verbs; have, do, go, 
Unit 9: Listening and speaking, reading and speaking, saying dates 
(months and ordinal numbers) 
Unit 10: Past simple – regular and irregular, questions, negatives, ago, 
vocabulary (weekend activities, time expressions, sports and leisure, play 
or go, seasons)  
Unit 10: Speaking, listening and speaking, speaking and writing, making 
conversations – showing interest, going sightseeing 

6. Unit 11: can / can’t, adverbs, requests and offers 
Unit 11: Vocabulary (verbs, verb + noun, adjective + noun, opposite 
adjectives, reading and listening, expressing everyday problems) 
Unit 12: I’d like, some and any, like and would like, vocabulary (shopping, 
food, in a restaurant),  
Unit 12: Listening, reading and speaking, signs all around 
Revision (1-12) 

7. Unit 13: Present Continuous and Present Continuous  
Unit 13: Vocabulary related to colors, clothes, and  opposite verbs  
Unit 14: Future plans and tense revision  
Unit 14: Vocabulary related to transport 

8. New Headway Elementary / Unit 1: Verb to be, possessive adjectives, 
verbs ha / go / live /like and possessive’s 

9. Unit 1: Vocabulary (giving personal information, adjectives, members of 



the family) 
Unit 2: present simple, questions and negatives 
Unit 2: Vocabulary (verbs and jobs) 

10. Unit 3: resent simple and adverbs of frequency  
Unit 3: Vocabulary related to free time activities and verbs 
Unit 4: there is / are, some / any / a lot of, this / that / these / those   
Unit 4: Vocabulary related to things in the house, things in the street, 
rooms and household goods, adjectives for good and bad, adverb + 
adjective 

11. Unit 5: can / can’t, adverbs, was / were / could, was born 
Unit 5: Vocabulary (words that go together) & prepositions 
Unit 5: Polite requests 
Unit 6: past simple and time expressions in the past tense 
Unit 6: Vocabulary (regular verbs, irregular verbs, describing feelings, 
describing things) 
Unit 6: (telling the date) 

12. Unit 7: Past simple, questions, negatives, time expressions 
Unit 7: Vocabulary (adverbs) 
Unit 8: Count and uncount nouns, I like and I’d like, some / any, How much 
/ how many..? 
Unit 8: Vocabulary related to food and drink, verbs, daily needs 

13. Unit 9: Comparative adjectives, have got, superlative adjectives 
Unit 9: Vocabulary related to markets and town and country, adjectives 
Unit 10: prepositions, present continuous, the difference between present 
simple and continuous, something / nothing … 
Unit 10: Vocabulary related to describing people and clothes 

14. Unit 11: going to future, infinitive of purpose 
Unit 11: Vocabulary (verbs, What’s the weather like?) 
Unit 11: Making suggestions 
Unit 12: Present perfect, ever and never, yet and just and tense revision 
Unit 12: Past participles, the verbs take and get, vocabulary related to 
transport and travel 
Unit 12: Everyday English (transport and travel) 

15. Revision 
16. Revision 

 

 
Zorunlu ya da 
Önerilen 
Kaynaklar  
 

(1) Soars, J, and Soars, L. (2013). New Headway Beginner. Oxford: Oxford 
University Press. 
(2)  Soars, J, and Soars, L. (2013). New Headway Elementary. Oxford: Oxford 
University Press. 
(3)  Ek haftalık bireysel çalışma materyalleri de Program Geliştirme Birimi 
tarafından sağlanmaktadır. 
 

Öğretim 
Yöntem ve 
Teknikleri 
 

 

Tüm dil becerileri eklektik (derleme) metot ile geliştirilir 

Değerlendirme 
Yöntemi  ve 
Kriterler 

2 Arasınav, 1 Kur Bitirme Sınavı, derse katılım ve ödevler 

 
Dersin Öğretim 

 
         İngilizce 



 

 

 
 

Dili 

 
Staj/Uygulama  
 

         Yok 




